[Symmetrical thalamic lesions due to perinatal brain damage].
There have been many reports concerning cases with basal ganglionic and thalamic lesions due to neonatal hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy (HIE), which are considered as a clinicopathological syndrome. But the clinical symptoms and extension of the brain damage varied from case to case. We previously reported seven cases with bilateral basal ganglionic and thalamic lesions (BBTL) due to neonatal HIE. The affected lesions were posterior putamen, lateral thalami, hippocampus and perirolandic cortex. Now, we have experienced two cases who presented symmetrical thalamic lesions (STL) with involvement of the brainstem and periventricular white matter due to neonatal HIE. Of these lesions of the basal ganglia and thalamus, STL comprised calcification and atrophy of the bilateral thalami, and BBTL comprised cystic lesions of the bilateral putamen and thalami. The cerebral lesion in the cases of BBTL were observed in the perirolandic cortex, which is a watershed area of the main vascular territories. While the cerebral lesion in the cases of STL were found in the periventricular white matter, which is a watershed area in premature babies. The brainstem was more severely injured in the case of STL than BBTL. The distribution of the affected lesions suggested that the cases with STL had a different clinicopathological syndrome from those with BBTL. We discussed the developmental mechanism of the cases.